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John’s
Picture
Perfect
Contest

W I N  
$2 5
TRADER JOE’S
G i f t C a r d

T h r e e  
PRIZES

• The contest is open to all Club mem-
bers in good standing. Non-members
are welcome to submit, but only Club
members are eligible to win the
monthly prize.

• If your photograph does not win, you
are welcome to re-submit.

• Winners are chosen by Club staff. All
decisions will be final.

• You must certify (if asked) that you
indeed took the picture. No ringers!

• Photos can be submitted either on

paper or digitally. Please don’t send
both.

• If you want your print photo returned,
please write your name, address and
phone number on the back of your
photo.

• Photos can be of any subject matter:
vacation, portraits, families, land-
scapes, still lifes, pets, etc. Subject mat-
ter must be appropriate for Alive!

• Paper prints can be mailed to: Picture
Perfect Contest, Alive!, City Employees

Club of Los Angeles, 350 S. Figueroa
St., Suite 700, Los Angeles, CA 90071

• Digital photos optimally should be
between 100K and 2 megabytes in size
and may be
e-mailed to:
pictureperfect@cityemployeesclub.com

• The contest is all in good fun:The Club
cannot be responsible for delays in
delivering Alive!, or for delays in the
transmission of responses.

Rules:

NEXT DEADLINE:
May 15

Happy Snapping!

For April, 
we have three winners
Start snapping today, and send us your best results! 

Three winners will receive a $25 gift certificate to Trader Joe’s.

“This is a picture of my son, Angel Gomez Jr., at Legoland with his new dinosaur magnifying glass.” 

– Angel Gomez, Club Member Services Manager
John’s comments: Nice work, Angel. I really like the imagination you put into your photography!
Oh, and just so all of you know, this picture was taken by the same Angel Gomez who took the cover
photo for this month’s Alive! A round of applause, please!

“This is Genevieve, our family cat.
Although cats are known to have
expressive faces, Genevieve was
able to sum up a situation in a
single glance. This was taken
just after she was treated to a
pill that she was more than
unhappy about being given!” 

– Bob Hill, DWP
John’s comments: Well, what can I say … I love cats!

“This is a picture of two of my seven children, Joe and John. I can’t remember specifically where this was taken, but
it was one of those picture perfect moments that I actually caught on film about 35 years ago.”

– Robert Hawkins, retired; former LAPD Crime Lab Consultant

John’s comments: Nice shot, Dad! Having kids, I know how hard it is to get them to sit still for a picture, let
alone to get them to have the facial expressions you want.




